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“Curb” Reporter
Workmen have built a platform

in front of Slack’s Pharmacy.
Ollie says he is fixing a better
front .

. . Mrs. Cathey brought
back from Connecticut a new sub-
scription to the Bulletin from Miss
Olive Pratt, the well-known ac-
tress who visits Tryon often . . .

George Cathey met a travelling
man in a Charleston hotel. His
name was Vining; weighed at least
300 pounds. Last week this re-
porter received a circular letter
and advertisement of a reducing
belt. Just wondered who’d been
watching my belt line, and now
that George and this fellow met!
Or was ill a coincidence ... Oh,
yeah! yesterday, the longest day
in the year was Senator F. P.
Bacon’s birthday. Not knowing
how young he was he was pre-
sented a little cake and a tiny
candle at a party last night . . .

You should see the Mexican post
card Cornelia received this morn-
ing from Los Angeles. Mrs. Re-
becca Jervey. Mrs. E. Pue-Wil-
liams and Mrs. Robinson were
dressed in Miexican costumes with
big broad straw hats and rugs or
shawls thrown across the shoulder,
etc. Mrs. Jervey was driving a
donkey and Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Robinson were riding in the
cart. They made very attractive
senoras. The card was made at
Ti Juana ... In their dash for
the honeymoon after the wedding
reception Saturday night the bridal
car failed to make the curve near
the rock House Art Gallery and
went over the bank at the depot.
Nobody hurt and little damage to
the car. Just a lot of excitement.
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E. T. Switzer
E. T. Switzer, 73, formerly of

Tryon, died Saturday at Moores-,
ville from cerebral hemmorhage.

services were held Sunday
the home of his sister, Mrs.

Edwin Shewmake, at Davidson. Mr.
Switzer was formerly treasurer
of the Cleveland cloth mills at
Shelby. He and his daughter, Miss
Rebecca, lived at Lake Lanier for
several years.

Another Kiwanis
* Chair

Through the generosity of Miss
Patricia Pensinger the Tryon Ki-
wanis club hag been given another
wheel chair for the use of tem-
porary invalids in this section.
Several years ago Dr. and Mrs.
John Brittan Clark donated the
Woodbridge wheel chair which has
been used often for convalescents

_
and those with injured limbs.

VvChairman C. J. Lynch has both of
f„/;'4hese chairs in charge and the Ki-

wanis club is glad to render this
free service to anyone in this sec-
tion needing it.

Fighting News
The bout between James Brad-

dock and Joe Louis for the world’s
championship will be broadcast to
night between 9 and 3:30.

Revival Services
Revival services began Monday

at the Freewill Baptist church.
Services at 11 a. m, and at 8
p. m. Ed BaJlew will be in
charge of the meeting.


